Introduction

Tamarack Centre, located in Cranbrook, B.C., has implemented a network of 3 digital signage displays within their shopping center as a part of a major building renovation.

Their digital signage solution, powered by the Mvix platform, serves as a digital building directory and a wayfinding tool as well as an infotainment hub for local news, promotions, and events. This implementation has improved the overall customer experience at the Tamarack Centre.

Tamarack Centre

Tamarack Centre is home to 39 stores which include a strong mix of national, regional, and local tenants.

Sitting on 29 acres of highway-frontage property, Tamarack Centre was first opened in 1977. It is the predominant enclosed shopping center of the East Kootenays- a trade area of over 69,000 people.

Within the 300,000 square foot shopping center, there are 39 stores including Canadian Tire, Winners, Staples, Anything Fitness, Tamarack Medical Clinic, and 5-screen Columbia Theatre. In 2017, Tamarack Centre underwent a major aesthetic renovation.
The Challenge

Tamarack Centre was looking for a way to improve the customer experience and modernize its facility.

Before Tamarack Centre’s 2017 renovation, they relied on static directories to navigate their visitors and display the locations of their tenants. As new stores opened or moved, these directories were not updated frequently, which left visitors confused about where to go. The static directories were also time-consuming and costly to update.

The informative content also needed a “creative boost”. While the visitors appreciated the content, Tamarack Centre wanted a way to make their content stand out and appear more visually appealing while engaging with customers.

Tamarack Centre chose to implement digital signage in order to simplify the shopping experience for its customers and add visually appealing elements to their directories, which would ultimately help them to better engage their audience.

What needed to be done:

- Help visitors find and navigate to stores
- Deploy updated tenant information easily and promptly
- Streamline content upload process
- Increase engagement with customers

“David Flink has always gone above and beyond and ensured I got the personal attention that I require.”

Linda Birch, Manager of Resource Planning & Mgmt
The Solution:

Tamarack Centre implemented 3 digital signage screens at the entrances of their shopping center in Cranbrook, B.C., all powered by the Mvix Digital Signage Platform.

The Mvix digital signage platform provided streamlined content management for Tamarack Centre. Within the software, their staff can easily manage tenants in their directories and add special content for promotions and events. This allows them to display the most up-to-date information for customers to engage with.

Mvix’s solution also offered a robust platform for Tamarack Centre staff to manage their displays and upload content remotely. By being able to manage their displays remotely, this helped increase efficiency. Their screens could be updated with current information from anywhere.

Tamarack Centre staff wanted a platform with advanced content scheduling. Advanced content scheduling allowed them to schedule different content for different times of the day. This enabled them to effectively target their customers digitally.

Mvix’s content-rich digital signage software includes over 200 content apps and data integrations, giving Tamarack Centre a library of content to choose from. They are able to display various forms of content including directories, wayfinding, weather/time, RSS feeds, promotions, transit and more.
Components used:

- Content management software - XhibitSignage
- 3 Xhibit Touch kiosks
- Content integrations - digital building directories, wayfinding, RSS feeds, weather/time, and more
- Professional services - education & training, design, implementation assistance

The Results

Implementing digital signage screens has helped modernize Tamarack Centre and improve the overall customer shopping experience.

As a result of the digital signage implementation, Tamarack Centre was able to provide compelling directories of current tenants in the shopping center and guide customers to their desired stores.

Tamarack Centre staff noted increased engagement with the digital signs. The easy-to-read screens quickly became a ‘starting point’ for new and existing customers. They provided the information needed to successfully locate a store and get there quickly, helping to reduce potential congestion.

The flexibility of uploading and managing content helped Tamarack Centre staff better keep their directories updated. By having a flexible way to update tenants, it created a staffing efficiency and reduced printing cost as they did not have to recreate their directory and map once tenants moved. Furthermore, this also helped to reduce customer confusion since they now receive the most up to date information of the stores.

Implementing digital signage gave Tamarack Centre an easy way to display store promotions and other advertisements. These promotions help increase brand awareness and increase foot traffic to those stores.

Overall, digital signage has become an asset to Tamarack Centre. It has provided an easy to use, easy to deploy, easy to maintain solution to help navigate the shopping center and provide other content to improve the customer experience.
“Mvix is one of the best companies I have dealt with in my 20 years of being on a Shopping Centre Management Team.”

Linda Birch, Manager of Resource Planning & Mgmt
About the Companies

About Mvix

At Mvix, our love for technology drives who we are and what we do. For over a decade, we have been a leading provider of content-rich digital signage solutions that create memorable digital experiences in corporate offices, healthcare facilities, school campuses, restaurants and more.

Our focus is on cost-effective, feature-rich, cloud-hosted solutions that, coupled with our engineers and creative team, build digital signage networks that turn browsers into customers and employees into brand ambassadors, all while enhancing brand awareness. Our software, XhibitSignage, recently won the InfoComm 2017 Best of Show Award - Digital Signage.

About Tamarack Centre

Tamarack Centre is located on Highway 3/95 in Cranbrook, B.C. and is the predominant enclosed shopping centre of the East Kootenays with a trade area of over 69,000 people. Tamarack Centre is home to 39 stores and services which include a strong mix of national, regional and local tenants including Canadian Tire, Winners, Staples, Shoppers Drug Mart, Anytime Fitness, Tamarack Medical Clinic, and 5-screen Columbia Theatre.

Tamarack Centre sits on over 29 acres of highway-frontage property with a free-standing Tim Horton’s and a sit-down Boston Pizza. Tamarack Centre opened in 1977 and in 2017 underwent its first major renovations.